TEXAS A&M INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
LAREDO, TEXAS 78041

COOPERATIVE AFFILIATION AGREEMENTS
Terms

General Agreement: An agreement in which either Universities or colleges agree to collaborate and to develop a supplemental agreement which outlines the specifics of the collaboration.

Cooperation Agreement: An agreement or supplement which outlines the specifics of the collaboration (i.e. student or faculty exchange, joint research or conferencing, etc.)

Transfer Agreement: An agreement or supplement which outlines the specifics for transfer of students into A&M Internationals’ program, and vice versa.
COOPERATIVE AFFILIATION AGREEMENTS
International

ARGENTINA:

University Name: Universidad de Ciencias Empresariales y Sociales
City and Country: Buenos Aires, Argentina
Effective Date: February 12, 1998
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement

CANADA:

University Name: University of New Brunswick
City and Country: Fredericton, Canada
Effective Date: March 19, 1998
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: Double Degree Graduate Program, Student and Faculty Exchange Program, and a Joint Research Exchange Program.

CHILE:

University Name: Universidad Diego Portales
City and Country: Santiago, Chile
Effective Date: Fall 1997
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement and Agreement of Cooperation. Agreement of Cooperation: Undergraduate/Graduate Student Exchange and Faculty Exchange.

COSTA RICA:

University Name: Universidad de Costa Rica
City and Country: San José, Costa Rica
Effective Date: 18 January 1994
Duration: 10 years (19 January 2004)
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement
MEXICO:

University Name: Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey (ITESM)/EGADE
City and Country: Monterrey, Mexico
Effective Date: 10 May 1996
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: All, Business
Description: General Agreement and Agreement of Cooperation. Agreement of Cooperation with ITESM/EGADE: student and faculty exchange, joint research, exchange of materials, joint conferencing, dual degrees, and degree certificate programs.

University Name: Institute Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey - San Luis Potosi
City and Country: San Luis Potosi, Mexico
Effective Date: 16 February 2000
Duration: 5 years (18 February 2005)
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement

University Name: Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara
City and Country: Guadalajara, Mexico
Effective Date: 26 January 1998
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement and an Agreement of Cooperation. Agreement of Cooperation: faculty and student exchange.

University Name: Universidad de Guanajuato
City and Country: Guanajuato, Mexico
Effective Date: 8 October 1999
Duration: 5 years (9 October 2004)
Discipline: All
Description: General Agreement, Agreement of Cooperation: Student Reciprocal Exchange and Faculty Language Program.

University Name: Universidad Autonoma de San Luis Potosi
City and Country: San Luis Potosi, Mexico
Effective Date: 25 June 1996
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: All
Description: General Agreement, Agreement of Cooperation: Student Reciprocal Exchange.
FRANCE:

University Name: Ecole Superieure de Commerce (ESC) Chambery
City and Country: Chambery, France
Effective Date: 14 November 1994
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: Student Certificate/Degree Exchange Program, Student Exchange Program, and a Summer Exchange Program for TAMU students.

University Name: Ecole Superieure de Commerce (ESC) Marseille
City and Country: Marseille, France
Effective Date: December 2000
Duration: 3 years (2003)
Discipline: Business
Description: General agreement and Agreement of Cooperation. Agreement of Cooperation: reciprocal student exchange.

University Name: Ecole Superieure de Commerce (ESC) Montpellier
City and Country: Montpellier, France
Effective Date: 6 July 1994
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement and Agreement of Cooperation. Agreement of Cooperation: double degree, joint undergraduate programs, and faculty exchange

GERMANY:

University Name: Fachhochschule fur Technik & Wirtschaft (FHTW) Berlin
City and Country: Berlin, Germany
Effective Date: 2 December 1993
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: short-term student and faculty exchange

University Name: Europa-Universitat Viadrina
City and Country: Frankfurt (Oder), Germany
Effective Date: 24 March 1997
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: student exchange, faculty exchange, and joint research.
University Name: Universidad Autonoma de Tamaulipas  
City and Country: Nuevo Laredo, Mexico  
Effective Date: 7 May 1991  
Duration: Indefinite  
Discipline: Business  
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: joint MBA degree.

University Name: Universidad Regiomontana  
City and Country: Monterrey, Mexico  
Effective Date: 14 October 1997  
Duration: Indefinite  
Discipline: Business  
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: faculty exchange, student exchange, and Dual MBA/MS Degrees.

MOROCCO:

University Name: International Institute for Higher Education in Morocco (through TIEC)  
City and Country: Rabat, Morocco  
Effective Date: 11 August 1994  
Duration: Indefinite  
Discipline: Business  
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: Joint Degree Program

THE NETHERLANDS:

University Name: Hogeschool van Arnhem en Nijmegen  
City and Country: Arnhem, The Netherlands  
Effective Date: Fall 2000  
Duration: 3 years (Fall 2003)  
Discipline: Business  
Description: General agreement and Agreement of Cooperation. Agreement of Cooperation: reciprocal student exchange.

PARAGUAY:

University Name: Universidad Americana  
City and Country: Asuncion, Paraguay  
Effective Date: 8 April 1997, and 23 March 1998  
Duration: Indefinite  
Discipline: Business  
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: Executive Development Program, Establishment of a Center for the Study of Western Hemispheric Trade at UA, Establishment of an English Language Institute at UA
PERU
University Name: Universidad San Ignacio de Loyola
City and Country: Lima, Peru
Effective Date: 2002
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: General Agreement

SPAIN:

University Name: Universidad de Cordoba
City and Country: Cordoba, Spain
Effective Date: 1997
Duration: Indefinite
Discipline: Business
Description: Agreement of Cooperation: Student and Faculty Exchange.
COOPERATIVE AFFILIATION AGREEMENTS
National

**University Name:** Northern State University  
**City and State:** Aberdeen, South Dakota  
**Effective Date:** Fall 1997  
**Duration:** Indefinite  
**Discipline:** Business  
**Description:** Transfer Agreement: Graduate

---

**University Name:** Del Mar College  
**City and State:** Corpus Christi, Texas  
**Effective Date:** 14 February 1997  
**Duration:** Indefinite  
**Discipline:** Business  
**Description:** Transfer Agreement